For the Week of March 15, 2021

March Madness...not just because it’s Finals Week!: Get in on the excitement of this year's NCAA Men's Basketball Tournament by building your own bracket in our very own department group through ESPN. Prizes include a department jacket, swag, and gift card for the top scorers! Brackets must be complete prior to the first game on Friday, March 19.

Get in the action now: https://fantasy.espn.com/tournament-challenge-bracket/2021/en/group?redirect=tcmen%3A%2F%2Fx-callback-url%2FshowGroup%3D3914182&ex_cid=tcmen2021_email&groupId=3914182&groupName=CalPolyAgEd&Comm2021&inviteuser=ezYxQ0M4N0Y5LTGNTgtNDAxMS1BODJ8LTVGQzNEMDFERTU4Nn0%3D&invitesource=email

Group: Cal Poly AgEd & Comm 2021
Password: LearnByDoing

FFA Creed Judging Opportunity – NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

- Cal Poly is providing judges for the upcoming South Coast Region Creed LDE on Thursday, April 1. Event starts at 8:30 a.m. via Zoom and we are tasked with providing nearly 40 judges for this event! Commitment is approximately 8:00 – 9:45 a.m. and no experience with Creed and/or judging is needed. If interested, complete the Google Form at this link: https://forms.gle/GkNKUTHB1ZmFNXDQ9 There are additional events listed as well that you can sign up for!

Participating in Spring Commencement? Click on the following link to create your own personalized graduate slide: MarchingOrder

Spring Classes:

- **AG 254: Introduction to Agricultural Leadership (2 units) meets TR 10:10-11:00.** Orientation to leadership development in agriculture and related settings. Principles and techniques for developing leadership skills, including exploration of personal characteristics, technical skills, interpersonal influence, commitment, goals, and power necessary for effective leaders. Issues facing leaders in agriculture

- **AG 454: Agricultural Leadership Capstone (2 units) meets T 12:10-1:00 and R 12:10-2:00.** Culminating leadership experience. Appraise strengths and areas of personal growth, analyze effective strategies in leading others, examine collegiate experiences, and construct a leadership philosophy integrating the research-based leadership theory, skills and traits explored.
Advising Notes

- Drop In Hours: MWR 12-2pm and TF 10-12pm using the following Zoom info:
  https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/96030008768
  Meeting ID: 960 3000 8768

Faculty and Department Office Hours: The department office will be available by phone and email Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Faculty office hours are posted on our website.